Saint Peter the Aleut
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\[ \text{Intonation: #1} \]

"\( \text{Σάντ Πέτερ ο Αλεοτ} \)

December 12
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\[ \text{Intonation: #1} \]

"\( Πα\frontal{H}οξ \) \( \frac{7}{4} \) \( \Pi\alpha \)

Pe- ter, up- on the rock of thy faith hath

Christ built His Church, and in the streams of thy blood hath He hal- lowed our land. In thee thy peo- ple hath been sanc- ti- fied, O A- leut;

from the far- thest is- lands of the west hath He raised thee, a light un-
to all. Glory to Him that hath glorified thee. Glory to Him that hath crowned thee. Glory to Him that worketh healings for all through thee.
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"On this day Thou hast appeared"

\[ \text{"On this day Thou hast appeared"} \]

\[ \text{"On this day Thou hast appeared"} \]

Intonation: #8

was a skillful fisherman, the Martyr Peter was not harmed when he was caught by adversarities of the Faith; but in a sea of martyr-ic blood, he gained the Kingdom and drowned bitterly.